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i 'lntrck, 1>. T. Oot. 2, 1878. 

- ' ^AMltC. 
Th« retulveonmu«lcatlbusor Blsmnrck Lodge 

15«. IHU, *. F. * A. *.,<»» JmM Ii Ihelr lull on 
the Aral aad rhlnt imidsysaf eaek mouth at 3 
p. •. Brother* la good Handing an cordially in
vited. .i • JOHHjDAVIDMOli, W.il. • 
*.s.ceaatrin*. • ' • i--

i.a.itr. 
The malar meeting of Mandan Lodge So. It 

1.O.0. P.. are hold iir Ma sonic Ball every Tn» 
day. Brothers l^fuud (laadiac araevrdiilly In 
*.»•«. f Sll» HANAUKB, }f. G. 

E. O. BOSTWICK. R. Sec. ™ 

•KLWMDH HUViCHL 
At the Prednrterfan Charch nren Sabbath 

«<*alngat llt'doek; and. every Sabbath even-
tug comaMDClng atiao o'clock. 8abbath School 
t.umsdlsUdv after «<mi|ac service. PraitnuBat-
lug svery Ilandfjr evening. Bev. I. w. Sloan, 

Arrival awl IHjaitort of Mall*. 
Oo the Sorth hole to aad froa the east ar

rive daily, except Morir, at f k a. Depart 
<dsily except SatanUy tt 7 p.m. 

Lean for IMti Stephenaoa, Berthold aad Bu-
ford aad the Tmuu rircr posts every Sunday. 
Wednesday aad niday, arriving every Monday, 
»'«da«£y and Priday. . 

Um fsr Fort Bleu aad Standing Bock every 
Sands/. Yfc>dae»d«yandJCrfda[y-. nurn4n|(, Brln 
srsty Monday, TharMay andHstnrday. 

Lmh for1 OiaWoi#art other point* in the 
Black 11 Ills dally at 8a. ai. 

Leave for Ton gnu Biver every Saaday at 8 a. ai. 
'Malta for all Points Closest 

Agtlwa 1 to MB a. aad 9 to 1 
ireeUy ITe«»er Bejwrf. 

Bbumx, D- T-, Oct. f, Kit. 
Highest. Lowest. Meao. 

jlsromster, »S3 »4 0 MlfiD 
Thermometer, W 31* W 7 
Humidity, (Kel.) HO 19 KA 
Winds velocity, dt 1 
Wind*, prevalent direction. aoath. 
Winds, total movement, SOU miles. 
3<atal aaioaat of raia ar melted snow, M inch. 
Parhelia, #. 
Laaar Cane. 0. 

-MOHTHI.T WKATIIEB BEPOUT. 
lituaa, D. T., September. WIF. 

Highest. Lowest. * Mean. 
Barometer '....a55» M.-ttU W.96S 
'iu-rmumetsr #1* - 10* Sf.7 
Bel. Humidity .... 100 H «1.1 
W iud* hoarly velocity 41 Calm 

'• mdbthly " 7103 mile*. 
" prevalent direction, Korthwest. 

IrflBW nllo 1* 
Tutsi Rainfall or melted mow, JSl inches. 

•Ho-ot Clear daya, ft. 
So. of fair days, 15. 
No. of cloudy daya on which no rain or enow fell 3 

-Jio. oT cloudy daya on wiiich rain or auow 
loll, 7. 

Ko. of dayaon whicb rain' or mow fell 8. 
C'omp. mean Uomp' mean Camp, mean 

Barometer Thermometer Precipitation 
Ang, 1875, *S.BW HS.«I lJB Inchea. 
" 187*. M M.°7 5.H7 " 
— 18)7, *,67# W.*3 0.11 •' 
•• -1HW, :»,m* M.»7 0.67 " 
Mots: Barometer corrected for temperature and 

.elevation. _ 
DAVID THOS. PLANNERY. 

Ob. 8 
Offlee, Boom TO, Sheridan I 

'Buy the New Buckeye Mower—the liglit-
< eat and easiest running mower made, for 
•ale Uy... p. I. Baii.ky <fc Co. 

D. I. Bailey & Co. a reagents for tlie New 
buckeye—Call at their store and see it. 

Baariuaf. 
Single mcais 25 cents or board by pie 

week at f4JM) at J. lteardon's, Main street, 
Biauiarck. - tf 

frefh Oguterm. 
The finest selects at Hallett &, Keatings. 
xjtr 

To be or not to be, that is the great 
problem before the people of BUmarck 
mild when in future years the self-made men 
•ow struggling along unnoticed by the 

.outside world, are asked what gave them 
i the strcagth and courage' to persevere and 
win, it will be in the early and constant 
atant use of the Belle of ifoorbead flour. 
For sale by all grocers 88 

Oumterm. 
Fresh Selects from Maltby's at Hallett 

.<& Keating'*. . 10tf 

TmymcrnK 
I am selling the best laorillard plug lo: 

imcco for 7J cu per lb, B. Durham smok
ing 75 cents, Fine cnt chewing tobacco $1 
auid $1.15 per lb. A. Ubk-ssV, 
4th W, nejrtdoor JoCufer Ifotel 4ia3 

M mmeftm tjmmn. 

«- 'JTVJrU St,BSnia 

n the land at Hallett &Keat-

iraaM al Once. 
A girl toadojiuiuework iiC-a family of 

two persons at Fort Lincoln. Apply in 
j>erson at the Traders Store. 15tf 

Jfaiiry tm laaa. 
On real estate or approved collatteiils. 
J5tf Ueo. P. Fî sskhy. 

Cra nberrle* 
At Hallett Je Keatings. 16tf 

Mrs. Linn has secured the assistance of 
3liss Maggie Powers, and has opened in 
£»unectiou with her millinery store a 
ilress making "department, where she as-
Aure4 the ladies of Bismarck and vicinity 
<they Kin have their work d.->ne- in a thor

oughly Ant class manner. 15M 

A Bmrgmtn.. . _ 
:t20 acras one mile from the Sheridan 

J1ou4b at ten dollars per acre. 
•10tf Geo. W. Sweet. 

irantc*~C«ttte tm Winter. 
The undersigned wants fifty head of 

cattle to winter at bis ranch at Knife riv-
mt. Terms reasonable. Post ollicc address 
i\irt Stevenson, 

ldl4 P- C. CACSET. 

Two Million* 9f Bottle*. 
Every one, no doubt, lias heard of Dr. 

Price's Special Flavoring Fxtracts, but aP 
though upwards of two millions of bottles 
of-thein are antiitally- manufactured, there 
arc yet housewives who know nothing of 
their excellence. We believe that they 
are the purest, strongest and finest flitvor-
Jng extracts in the market. 

<m' 
m. Pint Pioneer Pram. 

Tlii:Texcellent pnj>er, thp weekly edition, 
-the very best in the fandt for this region, 
is ntiw offered, post paid, at ^t.15 per au-
num.. Kvery family ought to have it All 
who. iviive friends cast whom they want to 
interest' in 'the west ou^lit to scad it to 
their friend:, for there is no better way to 
reach "them and teach them what the 
great west is1, and the Pioneer Press is the 
biggest aad best newspaper in the west. 
Enclose $1.15 and address Pioaeer Press,' 
S>t. Paul. Subscriptions received at the 
j>ost olfice. X<it3 

A Hare Bargnin. 
Lots one and two in block 84, corner 

-oppoaitc:C. S. Weuver'x residence, .a the 
west quarter of the city; also log house on 

l-txSO, good ccllar HxlS, house 
Tenting for f8 per mouth; terms $330 cash. 
inquire at tiic Caster House. I'7t3 

. ̂ *̂ a 

A Two_DoIIar and a Half Gold piece. 
Tlw UndorfWill please leave it at thisolfice 
>i:ul rcceivd a liberal reward * 

Oysters served in cvery style at Louis' 
chop house. » - . - - _ 

- Work done in * workuuwlike manner 
and warranted at Cook &^eir«; 

Thf Marblc liMlinr paity is nowslioof 
t f l g r m  t l i e v r c i r l t j  o f  j a i n e s t o  i v  n .  — .  

.. The . iQan did shooW into; Louis' cttpp 
housistml oatierutl oiiesjfthose oysler lriesr 

.two or time girls watitod at the Mer-
chanto-Hotel. L.N. Oiums. -• 

Cook &-Bell have some fine clock* for 
iffi fead very .reasonable. Giwthem a 
call. 

- Remcri&Ber you can get a ireal at any 
hour of the day or qight at Louis' chop 
toai&J 

. They have a boy in the .house of E. L. 
Straws, and very properly call him Bis
marck. . _ 

Heavy rains fell ftioqduy night and 
Ihrmen may now go on* and complete their 
crow plowing. 

The county seat of Morton county was 
located at Lineoin City by the commis-
siooera'on Morida/. " 

Trains now leave Bismarck for the east 
at 7'25 p. m. The freight arrives nearly 
an hour later than heretofore. 

Col. Sweet has so far recovered 'from bis 
recent illness as to be around the street 
again, lie wean a' etiSe, however. 

The present is ue of the Tribukk ends 
the quarter, and our patrons may expect 
the presentation of bills for advertising, 
Ac. 

Rev: }. B.~ Starkey has lieen appointed 
Presiding Elder of the Ked River district 
and-we notice Bismarck has been assigned 
a preacher. 

"I wouldn't die in spring tiine, 
I wouldn't die in fall, 

When the candidates are treating— . 
No, I wouldn't die at all. 

BartlettTripp was received livthe young 
man not afraid, Ac., by a royal salute'the 
city cannon being called into service for 
the purpose. 

Dennis Hennefin has returned from 
his Yankton Tripp looking hale and hear-
tjj and intends to make Bismarck his 
winter quarters. 

Clias. Louis has opened a chop house 
on 4th street, near Main, where he intends 
to supply the wants of the hungry at any 
our of the day or night 

The editor of the Jamestown Alert apol-
ogizes for Ihe attack on Father Cbrysos-
torn. He declares himself an ass, and 
otherwise humiliates himself. 

SEWS ttutMT AMOVIS." 

Sitting Bull Keporte* Mntatin Shot 
• Mua QuSSfct.' ' 

Popu> Birn, M. T.. 6rpt. 2B". 
Editiff Bi>marck Tribune. 

Lieut. Klollngbrrry, of Standing Rock, waa ben 
trying to count tJie ludiaua ui Lhif* agency, bnt 
»w uumiceeaaful, I lie ludians ftj avol-
dler coaiuiuie them, liiiukiuj; tae agent's count 
correct. 

Late newa from Wood llountaina, northwcut 
terrltoiy, report Hitting bull quiet and well u(p 
poaed to tba Cawulitn ^utboritiei. 

JlaJor Walab, while at Wolf Point, reported the 
killing of an Indian under peculiar circuuisUu-
cea. a young buck came inio cunpwlih a Mnidcr 
carbine; the ludiaua aakeii him unere he got it; 
he aald ne killed a policemcn; the iudians ai ouce 
struck bitn with their war ciub and killed bim at 
ouce. 'roey brought Ibe gun- to Major Waleb, 
who on examining Ihe gun, aaid it uraa not a p • 
iiceinan> gnu. Mm it had not the government 
orand on it, and the bnider gnn !• now in the 
pomeaaion of the Canadian autnoriiieav.wbo are 
diligently enquiring into the matter. 

The cropa at WoUPotnt are unusually good, one 
acre ylelaing -M bueheis of potatoes. Tne In
dian* there are getting civilized that under the 
care ori'homaa lienderaon, Kaq. 

Three inchea of enow here, and every protpe.t 
oi a very cola winter. 

A Teton buck arrived in camp laat night and 
reports Sitting Bull badly wonuued, prooably la-
laily, in a quarrel with some other Indiana, it 
ha» been known for some time mot bau feeling* 
existed between several cbiefii and Sitting Buu. 

Sub-agent II en demon goes to Iowa on a visit, 
and will return with hia Lrlde la about auc weeks. 

The Josepnlne passed up on the 20th. there 
are now "up river the iteu Cloud, Col. KcLeod, 
Josephine aad itose Hud. * 

The sympathy of an entire community 
is certainly extended to Charles Slanton 
and wife, on account of the loss of their 
baby boy. Died on Friday, the 27th of 
September. 

D. W. Caughren "arrived in town 
Tuesday morning. He is engaged in 
freighting for the Stage Company. He 
orings his family and expects to make 
Bismarck his future home.-

Prairie fires have destroyed several tons 
of hay for Bismarck people during the 
past week. P. K. Smith lost about 800 
tons, and N. P. Clark, as usual, lost & 
large amount; also the stage company. 

. Col. Lounsbeny has no thought of leav
ing Bismarck, now that he goes out of the 
Tbibosk." He will attend personally to 
the postolfice and perhaps devote- atten
tion to real estate, or something of. that 
sort. _ 

Any one wanting a watch or anything 
in the way of Jewelly, will do well to call 
and examine oar goods. We keep good 
goods and warrant eyetything just as rep
resented. Koom 2d door east ot Merchants 
Band of Bismarck. CopmjrrKni.i. 

P.4lbQi«, Q. K. clerkat Fort- Lincolp. 
ma* with agerjgqi aflridwit while 
uig to Uiat post from Bismarck on Weanes-. 

unseated JfF.~ 

day laat He waa sitting a "fiery untH*^; 
steed" anJ-lhe same it hiajgti»n^r«rt|teg 

_ dtalocia»ghis arm 
and otherwiae injuniig'him: 

eOCIMilnaa, of '.he "Jfh Infantry, and 
Lieut Ingitlls. A C. S-, at Fort Lincoln, 
were looking over Bismarck last weeK' 
with a view ol'purchasinga valuable piece 
of property on Fourth street. They liave 
the same faith in Bistnatck as Capt Ba
ker, and will interest Jhemselves.largely in 
real estate. 

Go to Louis' chop bouse for a good 
square meal. 

Coal Oil. 
Mr. Charles Harnois will be prepared, 

after the 7th inst.;to deliver coal oil at the 
residences of citizens in quantities to suit 
purchasers and at rca3onaolc prices. 

Wmlependent Candidate. 
To the editor of the BImnarck Tribune: 

I hereby announce myself as Indepen
dent candidate for'the ortice of Register of 
Dejds and respectfully solicit the sutfrages 
of the people. 

18tf H. A. VriT 

JVeMtM# Jteeny of the Teeth 
" With their surest .preservative, aromatic, 
fSOZODONT. "WlHteness of the dental 
row, a healthfql rosiness and hardness oi 
.the gums, "a'sweet breath, an agreeable 
.tifte in fbeno^uthr-all these conferred by 
tSO/ODUNT. Does not such an invalua-' 
hie Viilet article, one so-p«fve Well as ef
fective, deaerve the popularly-it enjoys ? 
Most assuredly. .It has no rivtjl worthy of 
the name.. j 'ihe oitlina^y powder* and 
paxtes ar^nothing toit, andsinceits apt 
pearnuce, have rapidly lost ground. Sold 
bydrufegiWi. 18t4 

High Aktk*riUm'< 

To PHgalclana. 
We desire to call theattention of medical 

m-jn to Dr. Price's Floral Kiches, as being 
the finest cologne water made. In the 
sick room it is refreshing to the invalid, 
arnica disinfectant. Pitysicians know that 
all pleasant odors are healthful, while dis
agreeable smells invite disease. Dr. Price's 
Unique Perfumes richly deserve to be 
called the best. Sold by W. A. Hollem-
baek. 

TUsToagne Biver itonte. -
This new mail, stage and express route 

is now fully established and liie stages are 
making regular time—running frout Bis
marck to 't ongue Itiver in tour days. 1'lie 
company has opened 125 miles ot new 

-road, that liacl never been passed over by 
teams before and has built a large number 
of bridges and comfortable houses at the 
proper points- lor stations. Where streams 
could not be" depended upon for" water 
wells have been dug, and everything hits 
been done that was required to be done to 
uiake the route couuorlable for travelers. 
Already the company has worked up a 
good express business, and their route can 
be relied upon for satelv autl celerity. 

Fawpeli. 
Excavations at Pompeii prove the city 

to have been one of the most fashionable 
and beautiful of lioinan summer resorts, 
and but tor the eruption, it might have re
mained so to this uay. Aa witu Pompeii, 
so with thousands of people who nave 
beauty of form aud feature. They might 
always be admired but for the eruption, 
that makes the face unsightly, and betrays 
the presence of scrofula, virulent blood 
poisons, or general debility. There is but 
one remedy that positively cures these af
fections, mid that remedy is Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery. It is llic Ue&i 
known tonic, alterative, and resolvent. It 
speedily cures pimples, blotches, liver 
spots, and all diseases arising from im
poverished or ltiymre bloods It also cures 
dysp'cjyja^ awl regulates the liver and 
botviiis. Sold by. druggists. 

atn^gaisowitii, the/ purity of Dr.-Pri'-c^ 
Cream * Baking "Pon'der, of it* freedom, 
from adulteration, the care taken in iti 
{nvparatfoh^I have liadit uscd Itf aiy own 

""'JttfWCf'"' \ V"' ' * 

Marriage of William A. Jleserve. 
Early in the fait" we had heanl a rumor 

that our old friend and-townsman W. A. 
jdasorve, had contemplated two trips this 
fall.- -But last night suddenly .one? 6f them 
w,is terminated iu Ute iion. Bartlett 
Tripp's speech. He .said that he had a 
hoine in I)akotar aHrt'a 'dear Tyifp ^nd 
children,.' am^. lie l^liwoii' every young 
man cpnteuiplaU'ug' being a permanent 
citizen- sKould have' the aaime. "Judge 

• Stewart was'ttanding near, and, onr Billy, 
Jldjln^ a boss Maine - man,the lan-
guagiirom^ia Maincrtownsmair, Bartlett 
t'rfpp," Jjrduglit luiiir was more 
I :anbe could, stood, so be and Stewart 

'oaie^vr , s\ipp«l-vutof the audionce and 

I>esl women. Tlio i^bcr tro he wHJ 
M»keifjuX6vcnil>tT. «" 

Oen. Bfotgja; Oft:>C Baker.' kni Dr; Wol-
verton liaTHi|| • yqrehaaed cigb _ 
Hcctfon three, just east of Bterck; have 
platted the s^inie and oifer aboat 6094o^( 
loreale inwhat .will hereafterJ^&kiM9rn 
as Sturgia* addition to Bi*un 
in no finer tract of land jny place thaii 
that embraced liLlhis'iiclaUion aed.therc 
is a lively demand tor tlie lots, \^hiclu4rc 
oflered at very low figures. 

•/ Schmel MHrtrlct*. 
Correapoiidcnco Blmuarck TmauKS. 

Hiuce my former commanlcation upon this 
•abject, a school di»tnct Uu bevu lormvu Ap
ple cr««k, aud regnJarly org*ul*ed wltb tue fol
lowing board oi »ciux>l oiitcer<: Loaia ^iolo* 
mejcr, director; Thotmui .Uilb«rt, treaaarcr, aod 
>onu«u JrtUcouor, clcrk. Au iut«sru«tiog »CDool 
I* iu BCiujiou, uugai by Mary falconer, a 
ongat >oaug l«Ujr wUo protulaea to become oite 
oj i>ur)eiga couuiy't moat *uccea»ftii tencuera. 
Stepa win be taitcu at ooce for tba oreciiou of a 
acliool bouso, Mr. Ueor^o Hays having generoaaiy 
cootriouteu two acre* of ixnd lor a acuooi boa»u 
sue. 

The enterprising citizen* of the Apple Creek 
community uru entitled io great crvuii fur tneir 
actiou. *«n»nietf tteeitiug huuiea in thla country, 
wiiu desire scnooi iaciitues for their chUdreu, aud 
imeliigvut, wuole soiiied ucighbors lor tnem* 
selves, cuunot do better than locate at Apple 
cr.ek. 

It ia hoped that the settlements of Fainted 
Woods-auu Burnt Creek will speedily loilow (heir 
example, 'ihe people ot-Misuiarc* suonid do 
woat tnej can to opeu and iucrua»e these coun
try scuoois. Tfl£ egricuiuiral iuierest is para-
mount to all other*, aud nothing will so surely 
brlug a class of iiitufllgeut, suostantial farmer* 
into me country a* a system of district scuoois, 
and there are luintiles now In the city who would 
go to the country and op ;n farms, were they as-
sured of educational facilities lor their children. 

The limits of the Bismarck district should be 
limited to the city limits. The city is now abun
dantly aole to support its own sctoois. Their 
prosperity is moat gratifying. Only one thing la 
uesueo. A third grade suould be crcstsa—a 
Klntergarden. or iuiant school 1'or the beginners, 
wlioiorm 00 large a proportion of the present 
primary department, i'his can easily be done, 
leaving the present primary teacher in charge oi 
the Intcrmeuiato department, aud when dous, it 
will leave nothing to be dceirod I11 tue iSlsiuarck 
schools tor years to come. 

They are now settled upon a firm foundation 
that cuu never be shaken, aud public alieutiou 
should be turned to building up country neigh
borhoods—that every lurmer iu liurieigu couuiy 
may have school fucilllles within reuitii. TUcu 
dou t hesitate to organize a school district be
cause your community is weak. It will invite 
.immigration and become a source of streugth. it 
is better to be in advance of the times than behind 
them. Organize your Ui^trict even though you 
cau have uoschooi until ncx. year. Dakota will 
become a titate nest spring ana jttr: ?hool lands 
will then come into-market aud lurni»h tui 
school luud. Then let our farmers who are bu*.*!* 
ing lor Lbemtsclves Homes upon our fertile prai
ries. and thus laving the louuuatton of fniat«? 
proHprrity to the laud, provide sow in the begin
ning lor the meutal welfare of their children. 
Witu well-kept tarius and schools in abundance, 
a county swat cannot bnt be blest. 

A \V. SLAUGHTER, 
buiierintendent of Schools. 

Yarikion for.ijepaifa. 

OvertUe JBirer to Mortmm* 
Kditor BismarcK Tribune: ... 

- Oa Segt 80 the coonty commissioners 
met to. iocate the consty seat and-anting 

. Jesse Ayers, with 

on Uie frontier, and to seefbeable^rionecfs 
arranging and trimming the sails of their 
little ship ol'stiite Out on the open prai
rie, or along side of a log 'shack, this de
liberate boity, with DaKota's law books 
wide open, aud legal cap spread over the 
virgin prairie, located voting precincts ta 
Square Bulies. Lincoln City, Fort Kice 
and Standing liock. After this a petiti-
tion ot" the people of Morton County wai 
presented by sherilf Clark asking the loca
tion of the county seat to be made at Lincoln 
City, which was passed by the board. 
The spirits of the great Lincoln and the 
ticry Morton, lamented leaders of a once 
powerful party seemed to hover over and 
to inspire the action of these good men in 
their deliberations and actions for the ben
efit of their people. The county of Morton 
contains the very best of agricultural lands. 
Coal beds of 12 t'cet in thickness, timber 
necessary for all purposes of settlement. 
This county was organized by ex-gov. 
Pennington last spring and' some wise 
ones made faces as it wasTparcely 
settled j others said it was only another 
glistening set to the Pennington King. 
Hut however, sometimes great good cornea 
of evil, and let it be said in advance no 
matter whether in the congressional race 
between Tripp and Bennett, which man 
she choses will be on the square as her 
people want her placed right on the record. 
jNro frauds for them. JSow to the new 
townsile of Lincoln City It was laid out 
by the Lincoln Townsite Company with 
Cabt. D. W. Maratta as >Iayor and D. O. 
Preston, clerk, and ether gentlemen too 
numerous to mention, it is on a beautiful 
plateau of high level land about two miles 
auove Fort Lincoln on the bank of Heart 
Kiver directly opposite Bismarck, and at 
the supposed crossing of the Northern 
Pacific. The railroad company have a 
section adjoining llie town. Kev. Father 
Ca.holic Missionary to Dakota, has 
applied for a blocK of ground to estab
lish a church and school immediately. 
So let ihe good work of the pioneer fami
lies of Morton, among whom are the names 
of the Girards, Harmons, Boleys and 
Davis go on. Homes and farms made and 
the names of Lincoln aud Morton be en
grafted and enshrined on a portion of the 
richest and most frrlile soil of Dakota's 
coming empire, and soon it may be that 
envious eves of Burleigbansmay be gazing 
westward at a tall spire of a fine court 
house as the county starts with n > debt 
and her commissioners will ask. the legis
lature to pass an act to bond the county 
for that purpose. *#* 

Horrors ot Xernphl*. 
Charleston Newa. 

A letter has been received from one of 
the nurses sent from thiscity to Memphis, 
by a friend here, from which some extracts 
are made to give an idea of the state of af
fairs as it actually appears. The writer 
says: "I am completely broken down. I 
have not slept six hours since 1 have been 
here (it is dated the 3d). A million a min
ute, and the interest on it, would not tempt 
me to take another trip of the kind. Only 
for-humanity's sake I came, and I don't 
regret it, but I did not expect to find pu
trefied bodies all around me, and people 
dying from neglect. I pledge you my hon
or 1 have not seen a case cured yel. It is 
the Plague. I have helped to bury three 
and must expect to buiy another to-mor
row. Gi\!at uod, it makearme wince, but 
I won't desert the poor nnlortnnate peo
ple. Every npTf Ana then I feel as if I had 
the disease. "I ain't scared, but if I was in 
Charleston the salubrious climate of Mem
phis would not be my choice. Every 
store of importance is. closed, and proper
ty is left at the mercy of any one who 
chooses to steal. The people arepaflic-
stiisken, and the coiiina all sold. Tell all 
the,game. men .in Charleston to come to 
Memphis. We Jiave everything we wish. 
We hoard -at the Pea body House, and when , 
we go out fo nuhse we give orders for any. 
thing -needed to "bcr sent'to the patient's' 
-house. JLsaw three die in one house with- j 
out a dose of medicine." 

J'ertAM. 

Cnmmi«»ary Se.g'fc JC. J. Ctarprater.flfTt. Ba-'y 
DUBCtanflo-iilorro* on ihe flhermsa lor 

Kurt K*5jli JR T- ^ _ - -
. J. T. 9plepcl. coneapondeat of tbe Daily flTer-
al-J, Milwaukee,» Cwman nemuar, waa in tlw 

t week looking fur haatneiar 

C. S Donglaa. of the Fort Willism Daj Book, 
wj« lira Ip the city looking for KUewfpaper loca
tion. ne took the *>taje for Mile* Chy and will 
probablycatabllah a paper-there. _ 

the former well known ftum hia-connectlon . 
the Chicago Tribune for none year*, bare mlno 
been looking over tbe city with a view to eatab-
Ilulling • Jiumocratlc newspap«R Ther hate 
been negotiating for the Tbibokb, and may or 
nwyYot succeedIn parchaaincJt, 

W. O. WoodmlT, oae of the Independent candi
dates for district attorney, mHa tbe.dty laat 
*we»ki and-mct manyo>Id acqnalntancea wad made 
many new onea. Mr. Woodruff ia a brilllantf 
lUUUU llNyCi, energetic and boneaC ^ 

David Olmsted, of Minneapolis. one of-Mle Bla-
marek Trirdhb Company. I* in the city in con
nection with tbe transfer of jhe XmuaB. 

Maj. W. P. Lyman left for Poplar river a few 
daya ago in charge of a Tot of boraea far the ffOT-
ernmcnt. lie goea tram Poplar Hirer fat Tort 
Xeogh. 

DaYcCrowthereleaeniiTintbeeity. Da' 
feela the effects of hia Tongue River trip. 

arg 
Ingilntereata at the new towna «Jf Stnnda City, ia 
iitlwdtr. The Capt. think* SturgUa i» the 
coming city in the Hill*. Good water, plenty «f-
timber, together with mining aad other reaoorcer. 

MIVBUStCWH. 

Ways are reasonably certain to be con
structed at Bismarck this fall and at I4ast 
six boats will winter here. Thefollowine 
subscription, amonntmg to over. $1,700 
has been secured: 

Bismabck, D. Oct 1,1878-. 
We, the undersigned citizens oC Bis

marck subscribe and agree to payj-tbe 
amount opposite onr names for Uie^co*-
struction of ways or docks, providedrtWe 
amonnt is returned t«nu in stock; and 
each subscriber i» entitled to a rote in 
selecting a Board of Directors, -president 
and treasurer: ' r. 
Wm A Ilollembaek 
Meacrve tc Co 
Hallott A Keating 
M P Slattery 
N Dunkelbcrg 
Thoa HcOowan 
C S Wearer & Co 
Joaeph Pennell.... 

180 00 
BOO 
» 00 
SO 00 
WOO 

Joaeph Pennell 
C A Lonnsberry. • SS 00 
Stanley llnntley *00, 
Geo People* 100 00 
KKMarnh —...... CO 00 
JABmmona ;... 55® 
Jaa Marahall 
C A Galloway * 00 
Dan Elaenberg S SS 
McLean It Macnlder 100 00 
Aa*'Fi»h*r »00 
St Louia Store.. 100 ® 
OrantMarah 100W 
OHBeal WOO 
OSGoff. ®J0 
Jnatn* Bragg JB0O 
Joe Deltiicb GO 00 
J.MCarnahan „ 
D W Maraita 100 00 
Straaaa <feBnr. "000 
D X Bailey & Co W€0 
Jno Yegou & Co.:. .-7 W ® 
J P Dnnn SB 00 
John Lndewig » 00 
Malloy Broa . ; 80 00 
John wbalen... S3 00 

» 00 
w 00 

G H Falrchild. 
G W Poattin A Co 
L N Grlffln 
Wm Braithwaite 100.W 

A meeting of the subscribers will be 
helcT at the city hall next Thursday 
evening at 8 o'clock p.m., to elect officer*. 

ABRIVAM. 
BigSorn, Fort Bice. 
Rotebud. Danpbln Kaplda. 
Helena, Poplar Rlror. 
Gen. Sherman. Yellotratone Biver. 

DEPABTUBE8. 
Big Horn, Cow Ialand. 
Helono, Yankton. 

BOATS IK FOBT. 
7. T. Batchelor. 
Dr. Borlelgh. 
Denver. 
lto«e Bad. 
Gen. Sherman. 

Steamer Big Horn leR for Cow Ialand Sept. 27 
at 1:15 p. m. She had ISO recralta aad her cabin 
mil of paaaengcra. 

Su-'^er Boac Bnd arrived from Danpbln Bap-
Ida thla u-Tnlng at 11 a, m. with MO aoldlera of 
the 7th Infty. In cfiarge'O^M^I. Freeman. Tha-
balnnce of tne regiment will be down thla week 
per 8tr. Josephine i»pm Cow Ialand. 

Tfce HteamerBenton is on her way to Ft. P*tk 
from Sloox City. 

Str. Helens arrived from Cow Iaicnd Ant/W 
with aiucaken ahalt. Sin departed MXt C** 

The Kay Woat la on her way » Hv«r with ttO. 
racrnita wftntHa mi • * 

ting down tWrtver. 
"f *;— tha Yellow 

Mai. T*. J. )(itchell as register of deeds-" •atoaeon theajth. »fc*.la_Bowlfl«ding with gov-: 
all honorable,4ndcapable men. The scene freight aad will *pa* thi* evening tnr 
at Htich a meeting 6Sn be met with only Bnford. 

Str Hellle Pecki* on ber doclc at Sioux Cily 
and will soon be ready for bm-loeaa. 

Str Yellowstone is doing well in her new trade 
-between St. Louie aud Jetferaon City. 

Str Gen Backer ha* arrived in St Loaia from 
Bismarck. 

Tbe Penlnah baa got back to Yankton from her 
Nellie Peck trip. 

Slr'Fbr West la making a trip from Yankton to 
Fort Pierre. 

Str Ueu icrry i* choking a atnmp at Yanktou. 
Str E. 11. Dnrfee haa lelt St. Loaia for Pitts

burgh. She has been newly painted and docked. 
Str Black Hilla boa arrived at Yaaklon irom 

her trip to Pierre. 
The Far Weat waa crowded with freight aad 

passengers on her Pierre trip. 
Str Western will arrive here thla evening from 

SOBTHEBS PACIFIC BA1LBOAB. 

AmulXeettag ofMtaekhalilera—Re
port of Biuiaeai aiut Eleetloa of Ot-
lieen*. 

Sew York Times, 96. 
. About forty atocliholdera of the Northern Paci

fic raiimad, representing 351.380 aharea, met ye»-
terday afternoon in the office* of the company, 
Filtn avenue a~d Niuth atreet,. Mr. Sweet, oi 
Vermont, presided, and Mr. Samnel Wilkeaou 
wo* aecretury. The uunual report of the director* 
was presented, showing the gross earning* of the 
year to be $1.193,381.9U; tbe expense* ^bal,3lt8.'jl, 
and the net balance $56£,079,Gy, a net increaac 
over la.<t year or $166^81.22. The increase came 
wholly from local bnsineaa, remote traffic show
ing a alight falling off. Tbe road ha* been main
tained iu good working order and improvement* 
have been made. Growiug buaines* will soon 
require that 140 miles of new rail* *baU be laid 
between iirainerd and Fargo. Nearly 750.000 
acre* of land have been aold.aafollowa: In Mla-
nesota, SiMO acrea—$389,385.27: Dako^, 660,019 
acres—32,974,711.78; 1'acilic Diviaion, 4,774 acres 
-—$15.333.2<. The sale* of timber in Minnesota 
aud on the Pacific diviaion* amounted to $34,-
3j0.01 : town lot aalea in Fargo, Maplelon, Caa*el-
ton, Audubon and Wadena reached S Tbe 
absorption of government lauds within the grant 
of the company haa been larger than the railroad' 
aalea. In nine countie* of Minnesota and *even 
counties of Dakota intersected by the road, the 
area nnder cultivation, to all cropa, waa nearly 
2oU,UUU acres, of whicb 185.000acre* were in wbeat-
The new breaking will add l&MlOO acres for their 
next year'4 crop. Tbe population ha* increaaed 
40 per cent. On tbe Pacinc division $20,0011 were 
expended for renewing perishable structure*. 
Tbe gross earning* were $123^28.95: expenae*. 
$DU,!H9.91. The earning* of tbe road in tbe threer 
year* aiuce the re-organization or the company 
aggregate $l,231Ufca).5tf, whicb ha* been expended 
for the retirement of claim*, construction on the 
branch line, aud iu miacclianeoo* payment*.-
The operation* of tbe St. Paol connections are 
reported as satisfactory A resolution, approving 
the act* and proceediugtf or tbe director* aince 
the orguufzatiou waa adopted. Another reaoln-
tiou, prutldlng for an independent connecUoa 
between tbe Northern Pacific and tbe railroad*, 
centering in Minneapolis and St. Paul* was adop
ted. Auothcr reaolution requested the board of 
director* to contract for the construction or the 
company'a main line between the Missouri and 
Yellowstone river* at a* early a day a* prudence 
and economy will juatlfr. 

Charted B. Wrjgut, Frederick Billing*, George 
W. Caas, Charlemagne Tower, J. V. Aiitawortn, 
Ueorge Stark, Alexander Mitchell, Johnston Liv
ingston, J. Fniiley Smith, John M. Denison, Ben
jamin P. Cheney aud Bichard L. Aahurt were 
elected director*. The officers, who were re-elec
ted, are Charles B. Wright, President; Samnel 
Wilkeson, secretary, snaUeorge K. Bee be, treaa-

T .TRT OP ILiBTTETRS 
Remaining; oncalled for <n the Btomarck Post 
Office, for Uie week endiof^ Wednesday morning, 
Oct. 2,1878: 

Am**Id& 
Ajer Wm 
Brown II F 
Bremerbunp 
Cowlc» ifiu^ene fi 
cUrk Hem 7 Clay 
Clifford George 
Cowle* Joan M 3 
Cro«sman Micbsel 
Collins R A 
Cookie Thomas H 
Crokaa Tuomaa 
Callahan W fl 
DeBar William 
Dudley JS C Kajjran KIICO 
Emery James H 
Johnson Wm 
Jahsson August 
Keantley Clara 
fcyon Jamei 

McGee James S 
McI>unongh Mary A 
Mnlrta itatt 
Hagotttn John 
Mefett John 9 
O'Reilly Garret 
0*2feslc D J 
Preston Edward 
Peale Joha 
Price M C 
Richardson Fred 
tthoab Charley 
Swabe Andy 
Sloan Allen 
htepheueon Mary 
Slnden Mjut 
Sparks Richard 
Smart Will C 
Spencer Z 1> 
Schwartz W 
Thornton Levy . 
Wright Wm 

McCiellan Cole Wolr VV'm 
McHappy Kate Wahmkow H 
McHappy Jame* JV ilaon Annj* 
McLellau, JohnS Wtleoq Davo 
Mc^cadeJohn • • . 

If the above letters are not called CM-.inouc 
month ther will be sent ta th#Jtea&Lctter Oflee. 
Washington. Pcreon# calling for any of the aboyw 
letter* mu*.a* forAjp. 

AND. NEW 
-AT; 

BISMARCK, 

DAN. ETSENBERQ'S, 

HIib la Jc*t opening the liwgaat ato«fc ot 
DAKOTA 

April«, M7S. 
BROUGHT TCf" THE dTY;--

J, W. RAYMOND & CO., 

WHOLESALE 
GROCERS, 

BISMARCK, D. T* 

Through the Bark Continent, 
OR 

THE SOURCES OF THE NILE, 
AMID THE &BIAT LIES OF IQDAT0BIA1 AFRICA, 

_ AND * ..  ̂
DOWN THE UVUJOSTONB BIVER TO THE ATLANTIC OCEAN. 

BY 
HENRY M. STANLEY, 

AUTHOR OF "HOW I TOUKD LIVISGSTOXE." "COOMASSIE AliD MAGDALA," "MT 
KALULU," ETC, 

wm to JMJPH ASM* ISO ILLU8TRA vroia 

IN TWO VOLUMES. 

Since the Drat of modern traveler#-* t tern p ted to solve the^reat ptohtem of the conrcc of the Nile,, 
no work on Africa has appeared equal in interest or importance t*»-ilr. Stanley's-/aurinating narra
tive of hi* jonrney through the Bark Coatinent. An^chlevcment uurolving dangers, hardships, and 
toiiHng such as few men could satrfre to relate, his exploration of tbe KiverCougivfniin its soarce 
to its month, through the territory of hdstlle and ba'fbarons tril>en. in ypi;c of HpjiaUing physical 
hindrances, and in the facc of obstacles which at times threatened the deiitrnctton of tbe entire 
party, most he regarded as a wonderful exhibition of sagacity, courage, aud endurance. Apart from 
its romantic aide, Mr. Stanley*a journey was of tbe highest importance from a scientific point of 
•iew. He traversed vast regions never before trodden oy the foot of civilized man* solved a geo
graphical problem second only In interest to that of the >ile, and opened a way for civilization and 
Uhnatianlty Into the very heart of tbe African Continent. 

His narrative la one of extraordinary interest and novelty, fall of incident and adventure, and re-

{riete withlnfortnation. Although a story of actual occurrences. It reads like a product of tbe imag-
nation, so marvelous were his experiences among the wild dwellers along the t>anlc* of the great 

river whose unknown course be traced. Xo one who takes np this great work will be willing to In
termit the pernsal of its fascinating pages until the last leaf of the second volnme is tnrned. 

Tbe work is splendidlr and profusely illustrated, from sketches and photographs by the antbor. 
showing the scenery-ana tbe people along his route, and many of hia surprising adventures. It is 
also furnlahed with carefully engraved maps. 

CONDITIONS. 
This work will be published in Two Octavo Volumes, beautifully executed in type, 

paper, and binding, and will contain nearly 1200 pages, about 130 Illustrations (inclu
ding Two Portraits of the Author) and 10 Haps. It will be sold only by Canvassing 
Agents, and will lie delivered to Subscribers at $5.00 per vql. ia Clolb, $6.00 per vol. 
in Sheep, and $7.50 per vol. in Half Morocco, payable on delivery. 

Pitbiisiied by HMPEfU BROTHERS, New York. 

J. vr. WATS OK. W, B. WATSOH. 

B A K I N G  

Absolutely Pure. 
... .....bio breml: every «>it-teli wefrf,« anlforra 

farther than ordluarv kiniix. >"•> '!'•« derived from »r*|>c~K pure i.rape 
Ttar. It baa twvn analyzed aiid lnti.ir»-1 {.» lite B-wflI of Beallh of 1 ors. alao tbe 
bemlata of Ibe eonnirr. It it partem »nil nyi; p-wbaWe ip qa-.lity. and any fain-.lr "l"1 

Tbe oldest and moat reliable breml 
one-third fart! 
Cream Tartar. 
leading Cbemlata 
once nat-a It will not be without it. 

The hovtekeeptr mimt lirnr (/- j 
at the tame price at the adulterated Kimu. 

every rna-tul' wefstjt, onlforra. and trbolcsomc. and »oea 

1. nr. aLtotr-'ehj^re Powder tl'.s the Rpy/il cannot U br.ughL 
I hf ail grocer* iu (In r:,r,f only. 

SFPtxsro of is-rs. 

J. W. Watson & Bro., 
•RTSBMLAROK: jd.T. 

ABS AFT A a MRIAS WITH A IEW AI» IAHQTI 
sttHK of coons, nmcnrft 

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, 
EMBRAcnsra 

SUES, CASIIEEES, BOUEETTES, 
AND EVERTTHINO NEW. 

LADIES' AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS 
OF EVERY KATURE. 

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, &C., 
AUD A FULL LIKE OF 

C A R P E T S .  
They hare cloved oat their OLD STOCK, Cleaned oat their Grocery Department and mryliflf 

they have U NEW and Frcah from tbe Market. . 
They buy for Cub, Discounting their billn. and Mil for Caah and therefore are afcte tonre ftdr 

patrons era kmcr than St. PanI retail prices. April *. MSI 

•OBTiiACE BALE. 

Mortgagor*, to loeepb C. Weedcn, „ . 
bearing date tbetBd day of July. A. D. 11 
whereby the taid mortgagors did gi 
sell and convey onto the said mortgagee hia heirs 

Jtory t , - . 
gage as follows, to-wit: The ttoiTlWit *Qiarter 
ofHcetloa mnmber Thirty-ftHir, (H>-toTowaak|p 

—Hne (19) of 
Om llan-

fuitraaeot 
Ip wftire tftr 
(fflRT^'srcord-
imissory note 

with in-
iwnt tbens»«( AelM»«r IMfeper cent, per 
u>ga nUw na^artna tM date thereof, 
which wartcwr.«a recordef in (he office 

nnnbe^OB» 

JOHSP.DUXS. CASH Ol DCS 

Special 
Flavoring 
Extracts 

Cream 
Baking 

Powder 
Eminent fbemtots and. Physicians certify that theae goods are 

free from adulteration, richer, more effective, produco petter^rcsnwg 
than any others, and that they use them in their OW» families. 

NO DDIPC 'C ITnUine Perifttmes are the Gems Odow. 
y |]( | (1 I W 11 V Tbothene, an exquisite liquid DentrificC. 

USE STEELS * PRICE'S LUPULIN YEAST CEMS. 

STEELE ft PRICE, Vanfrs., Chicago, St. Louis ft CSndnnatL 

ALLA9 BCTHEEFOBD (late 3d Andltor 
P. 8. Treaanrr), A1TPOH5IEY ASD 

COVlBEUiOB at UW,» Grant PUce, 
Waahincton, D. C. Having been 3d Andilor of 
the United States Treaanrr for aiz yean, I am 
thoroughly fxcilllar with the coarse of bnalneaa 
before the Government Department*. Special 
attention riven to the settlement of aceonnta of 
Army and Nary Officer., Poatmaatera, Marahalle, 
Kail Contractor*, Ac. Kefera to Hon. Saml P. 
Phillips, Solicitor General; Hon Jamea Oilfillan, 
Treasurer of the United Slates; Hon. J. M. Mc-
Grew, 6th Andltor 0. 8. Treasury. 18yl 

JOHN DAHL, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
Third Strsat, nest door back of Merchant* Hotel, 

BISMARCK, 3D. T. 

'Hare jnat received • new stock of 

English and French Cassimeres 
and Worsteds 

which will be madeajvJii the letest «ndnoftbIe»t 

for yoorselt 
and repaired on short notice. 17mfl 

ooefcr^SO 

oualUr. natalaene Ttr*. »«» 
WCTT*n<» Co-, J. H. LXTTIJglM^ 
quality 

BISMARCK 

TONGUE mver 

2fORTGA«E 8A1E. 

Defjanlt baring been made in the condition of a 
certain mortgage made and executed br Krastos 
A. Williams, mortgagor to George P. Flaonenr, 
mortgagee, b#r ng date the 13th dar of March, 
18*8, whereby the said mortgagor did grant, bar
gain, sell and convey onto the said mortgagee, 
his heirs and assigns forever, the following de
scribed real estate, situated in the coauty of 
Bnrleigb, and Ten itory of Dakota, to-wit: Blocks 
nambtrr twenty.nine, thirty-one, thirty-sir, eighty 
one, eigbty-tbree, eighty-eight, ninety, mnety-
foor, one hundred and tbirtv-two, one hundred 
and thirty-four, one hundred and thirty-six, and 
the east one-hair of block seventy-nine, and all of 
block ninety-two, except lots eight, nine, ten, 
eleven and twelve, andafl of block aeventy^eyen, 
exeeptr lota thirteen, fourteen, fifteen aud sixteen, 
and all of block thirty-three, except lots thirteen, 
fourteen and eighteen, all of the aforesaid blMka 
and parts of blocks, being a part of K. A. Wil
liams' survey of the east Vi ol northeast Jii ijtc-
tion four, township 138* range 80, west, which 
mortgage waa given to secure the payment of six 
hundred and seventy-two dollars, according to the 
condition or a ccrtain promissory^ note bearing 
even date with said' mortgsge, and delivered by 
the said Erastus A, Williams to the Mid George 
P. {Tannery• which note became due and payable 
six months from tbe date thereof, and which said 
mortgage wa6 duly recorded in the office oftbe 
register or deeds in and for the county of Bur-
lefgtL on the 14th day of March, 1877, at 2 o clock, 
p. m., in book **B"'or mortgages, on page42. 
' Whereas, there ia claimed to be due on said 
note and mortgage, at tbe date of the note, fiv 
principal and interest, the sum of four hundred 
and ninety-sis and K100 dollara, ana twenty-Are 
dollars attorneys fees, provided for in said mort
gage in case of foreclosure, and that no proceed
ings at lawrpr otherwise, have been taken to re
cover the Amount secured by said mortgage, or 
aay part tliereof. 

Now, therefore, notice ii hereby given that br 
virtue of a power of sale in said mortgage con 
tained, and pursuant to the Statute In such case 
made and provided, the said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sale of said mortgaged premises 
at public auction to the highest bidder;^which 
sale will be made by the sheriff of Burleigh coun
ty, or his deputy* at the frout door of Champion 
Hail, on Fourth street, in the city or Bismarck, 
on the 14th day or November, 18W, at lO o'dock 
in the forenoon, to aatiafy the amount which will 
then bulne on aaid note and mortgage, together 
with tw»nty-ftv< dollars attorneya leea, and all 

^wftil costs and^sboraemenu. 
Dated Oct. J«t,lK8.GEo p rLASSKBY-

" ' Mortgage*. 
FLANNER * WETHBRBT. -

lgt7 Attorneys tor Mortgagee, 

Leave Blamarec ever _st ® *' 
ihentPort-BeMt 'O"' «Nr^ connecting at 
Scoth with wa^ ̂ Bo««a»and all pointsi» 
Montana. For 

i. W- RAYMOSD BUmijrti -

NOTICE. 

- 1 C. 8»LASD OFFICE,. 
BismarclJ, D- T. October 1, i»!8. 

To Henry Sagnier, Peter Brondiu, Harvey Bcna 
ley and Kmult Fleming: 
BteMr A. Collier having offerrfto make proof 

s?hr3w°ors«.e^0^ffio?^h 
bynotifledtha' T'tlitAbel? "t^l* aflO on Friday the ^5th day of October. 1878, at iu 
o'clock a. m-, at which time and 
~be prcnent and show cany 1 

»*id 

18U KUWABD M. BKOW •tj.sivsr 

of the SSirtif oTBeeds Ibr BartAgh County. D. 
T-. oa tbe XM day oTJmly A. D. mh at 7 o'clock 
-p. m. in Book A of DfJ> is pafet 210. fw aad 
SO, which said mortgage was duly asxigned by 
ihe said J. C. Weeden to J. P. Kequa by an »i^ 
sigoment In writing dated Angust Hi. J876, which 
fsl"Dment w ait dnly-recorded in the olfice of tbe 
Keetpter of Deeds as aforesaid in Book A of Deeds 
on page M0. that thereafter to-wit. OB Ihe :id day 
or July 2873 the said J- P. Bequa duly assijrnerfp 
the said mortgage back to the said J. C. Wecden 
bv an assignment ID writing which "alignment 
wise dalv recorded in Book A of Deeds on pa^e 
£!•;. That on the day of October itCT the tsid 
.1. 1'. Kequa by a release in *rlt>M rel>-3<.rf s 
voriior. of faid mortgaged premi^e^ le-r-it: The 
Souiiivrc«t Quarter of iBe >'>'.!:iit-T-; quarter ntid 
:bc Sotithea-rt Quarter <*f the botu^ea-t Quarter 
of ft-Id Section Thiny.roor .(»S). aftir-.r.ii<L 

• which release wss dalv- in iJook A o:* 
iDerfeoniigc-'U. ; .. . 

And \\ herca.*. tiiere » c.aiui?*: ta ni- _ ane on 
«&id note acd siortgogc r.r tlie date or tcis notice 
for principal and interest remaining anpsid the 
mm of TBrce llsi.ured anu f ifiy-nine Dollars 
aud Silty-fivo Cents'S«f 05) and Filly Dollars 
({50; cibnrt- sylfce ierra» of fsid on.-rt;sgr in 
esfe of foreclosure aitoriiC^I* JTre*. m<«I lii^t no 
proceedings have been had at live ,»r otherwise 
to recover the sum secured by taid u-.urigai;e or 
a n y  p a r t  t h e r e o f .  . . .  . ,  ,  ,  

Sow therefore notice is hereby given that br 
virtue of the power of sale In aaid mortage con-
tsinrd, and pursaant to Ihe statute in r-ncii cfif>e 
made and provided, Ihe said mortgage will be j 
foreclosed by a sale of said mortgaged premises 
Dot released MM afbrrssid. which His-wili be made 
by the Sheriff of Burieigh County, or his deputy, 
nt public suction to the highest bidder on the 
5th dsy of October Mm at two o'clock in the at 
aflrmooB, at the front door of Champion Hall, iu 
the City of Bismarck. Burleigh County, D. T-, to 
satisfy the aJaomt which will then be due on 
said note and mortgag* together with the said 
sum of IRy dollar* attorneys fee* and all other 
lawtUI costs and disbursements. 

Sated August 30. ®l_' , 
JOSEPH C. WEEDED. 
- "Mortgagee. 

PLASSKKT* WBTHEBBT. „ 
AngtlwT Attorneys lor Mortgagee. 

DUNN & COn 

PIONEER DRUGGISTS 
Bismaick. 3D. T. 

k Fill liie of Drugs, Medicines, 
Oils*, 

- 6L.A ,̂ AC€?., 
-WINES, LIQUORS km CIGARS: 
Depll-IBtf - " 

Summons. 

TEHHITOKY of DAKOTA. 1-- Iu Third Judicial 
Connty of Burleigh. I District Court. 

Bhoda A. Carrier, lit. 
sguinst 

Lewis C. Currier. Deft. , „ „ , 
The Territory of Dakota to Lewis C. Carrier, de-

fentiant shove named-
Yon arv hereby summoned and required to sn-

swer the complaint of the ptaintiff in this action, 
which is file.! in theoOce of Clerk District Court 

Bismarck, in said county, within thirty daya from 
the date of the service of this summons upon you, 
exdnsive of the day of such service. 

If von rail to answer tbe complsint within that 
time the plaintiff will apply to the court tor the 
relief demanded ia said complaint, besides the 
costs snd disbursements of this action. 

Dated at Bisaaack. D. T-, this tth day of Sep-
tembar, OSS. PRKSXOS * WILLIAMS, 

a Plain tiff's Attorneys, Bismarck, D. T. 

UnrrSD Btatss Ukb Omcs. I 
Bmucx,D. T-,Sept. 18th, 18W-f 

To Charles F. Hobart, John D. HOger and-Wil. 
lism H. YODOflf 
James Peoples, claimant of tbe Korlhwest U 

same, yon are hereby aotfied that 
be had at this office on Tuesday. C . 
10 o'clock a. at which time and place yoi 
be present with testimony,*if any you have, to 

'boZe
t̂ 3cwhT 

Begister. 
KDWAHD M. BKOwN, 

14 Beceiver. 

E. ivrEnsrKTJS, 

CHICAGO STORE, 
Third Street. Bismarck. I>. T. 

DRY GOODS 
AXD 

"K/Tfllinery. 

Ladies' and Gents' FuruisEilng 
Goods and Ready Made 

Clothing. 
An Unusually Large and wall Se

lected Stock at Bottom Price*. 
sotr 

E. C. BROHOLM, 
BOOTS 'AID SHOES, 

Fourth Street, opposite Bismaick IWd.® 

Fine Custom Work made to Order 
in all tbe latest styles snd warranted. M Us 
best of stock in all ens toss work- A syrrlsTly 
aiade of 

Neat Repalrfrig 
My motto is "Good Work at fair pricea. Ikf 

tn4epem*emt CwdMaM. 
To the voters of the 3d Judicial District, Dakota 

OeaUenutn, In view oftbe fisct that tktoflce of 
district attorney is not. and should not beapo-
Iitlcal one and that tbe one tiling the position 
should be left unembarrassed by party policy: 
and in view of the fsct that the expense of meet
ing in convention for ibe nomination of party 
candidates would necessarisliy be great, while 
tbe farjnem throughont the district are and will 
be nnnsnaUy bnay dnrlng the next few weeks, 
MdStthTeL^i SL r̂ 'h?P.T 
senting all portions of the district, I hereby sn-
nounce mvself aa atl independent candidate lor 
district atioiwy sad solicit ycai 

nition. 
Bismarck. D.T.. A*2- ®. 1878-

EL. STRAUSS A BRO.—W»lchmaker* *nd 
. Jewelers. Main Street, opposite Tribune 

block, Bismarck. D. T. - • 

Atuiomneememt—Tothe Voter* of the 
M JmHeW BiatrU* of Bnkoto. 

UKanun:—At the request of numerous 
lends of both politic^_^rlte^ JJSffiSLSS'' 

nounce myself ss an independent candidale for 
the office of Diatrict Attorney, and .respectfully 

WUXUK G. WOOUKFf, 
— SCtf ask your sapport. 

Grand Porks, Sept. Mth, 18JB. 

-ftrM. OLITSCHKA-OrocerfesandProrislone, W Plonr. Peed, he. Agent foi MinnespOlis 
Soap. Msin St opposite poet office. 

THE OLVIUtABIK 

Montana Meat Market, 
Cor. IfoSn and Second OU—tm. 

is always supplied with everything ittti wmf #f 

Fresh and Salt Meats, 

Butter, Eggs; Poahrjr ail ism 
In tJaelr Oonoon. 

Superior facilities for fhrnUhinc 9t«snM 
with Fresh Keats. • Mtf 

JTTSTnBBfiAOOftOa 

<•-:*+*+*'I 


